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“The cover with Tego was more comprehensive than my  
existing insurer and I was pleasantly surprised to see some  
great savings on my premium. Tego are attentive and 
treat me like an individual – not just a policy holder.”

Dr. Benjamin Olesnicky, Anaesthetist

“I was very impressed with the way Tego’s underwriters 
assessed me on my individual merits. Once I compared 
the cover with my existing insurer, I realised that Tego was 
offering broader cover at a more competitive premium.  
It was an easy switch and I have been really happy 
with their service.” 

Dr Alina Zeldovich, Ophthalmologist  
& Co-Founder Beamers

What our customers say

Market leading cover

24/7 Medico-legal support

Competitive premiums to suit your specialty

New to private practice discounts

Protection for your reputation

N
ew customer offer

2 months free

Has your practice been impacted by COVID-19? Ask us about our flexible pricing model $

   Call 1300 834 683       Visit tego.com.au         Email clientsupport@tego.com.au

http://www.tego.com.au
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Medical Indemnity Insurance  
for Specialists

Who is Tego?

Tego offers competitive premiums, 
unparalleled quality of cover and 24/7 
support backed by Australia’s top 
medico-legal advisers.

Our deep understanding of the medical profession 
has enabled us to provide tailored cover for doctors 
in private practice offering more choice and greater 
flexibility, so you can practice with confidence.

We tailor our pricing to your individual risk profile to 
ensure you have the right protection in place, and you’re 
paying a fair premium.

You will always receive responsive, professional and 
expert medico-legal advice and claims support so you 
can focus on providing quality patient care.

Unlimited retroactive (tail) cover

No policy excesses

Civil liability cover

Investigations & complaints  

Tax audits

Medicare audits

Health fund inquiries

Coronial inquests

Privacy breaches

Telehealth services

Needle-stick cover

Defamation

Employment disputes

Practice and staff cover

Medical Practitioners  

Professional Indemnity 

Core cover checklist

24/7 Medico-legal supportMarket leading cover Personalised pricing

Security Strength

Protection

http://www.tego.com.au

